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A'tttlVtL .a.Xtt OEKItAI'irit OF
I K MM ON O. CV & A. It. It. ,

On uikI ft..r Mondjy, Nor. 28lh, 1870,
treina will run ns follows:

KOBTH HO, 6. NO. 3 JfO. 1.
J.eava frvinn. 10 m .. k .
Le ive Oil (,uy 7.00 a u. 2.ft5 p m. ,7,fi0 p u

i n.ien ,4U :t.;i9 g 30
TitiiHv. n,.i 4,25 9 12

Arrivo Cony, 10,00 6,67 11 io38
aOLTR.. ko. 2. KO. 4. NO.

(Leave (jyrtf 11.05 a . 6.10 a II 6.15 p M
nuav. IZ.4U p. ji. 7.35 7,52 "" P. Cen. .2f n. 8.19 '" 8 4i "Arrive ). City 2. Ill 9.02' '

a 2tt" Irvine. 4,ta 140
tJV No. S and 8 run nn Sunday.

.. FKKKIIIT TWAINS NOUTli.
MO 1 9. XO. 1. tVr kit. 1A V. o

A rP. C 10, 10 l.lllHM
niUd. I..M A M

far.

U.15 8,15."

PKRIfiHT TUAIN8 BOITTH.

4.4(1

. 10- 8 .. No. IB. Nu. 14. Vo 20.in
J1A " n'TS 11.14 AH.wil

.. ' f . 1" flU P3I I'.UOAj.e'io.10 lu I...V .. .( ., ,r ..i
.' ,:, (''".v and Potrulniin. Centre fralslit. Ime Oil

toll Im"V l,!'."'",t"."" Cntre t 4,4tf p in., atrlvis
I, . 8, 4, a .111 K nre epre. tr.iim. ' "

"j r " ' a cumuioJtttioa, connecti atOirrj ha.ir an No in
aiLvaa pi.ac r,Kiieiio cahs.

Wo. J-- Jimctt., Ph,lnil,,!,ia Hiil,..,u rh u,Ke

t,'y ,i',r,i" l'",l''ll Wllhout cliaiix."llunda,, Nuv. S. 1870.

Cold 1 p. ui., 1111

Tha oil producer.' ol West lllc'tnry and
lalalty dive liiroied an association for the

pnrpoieof prutectiun of Its membeis fiom ex".

imn unity "! tor tfie,Vransior-- T

latlon of oil on Ilia part of plae lineH
nuuouni iea and comninatloni, and to
about such uuliy and concert or .

Vcioif on
the part ol the wboltt'oummuntty, of

as shall eoabla tbem A counteraet
and aucceasfnily oppose" any combination

bich may design to eurljh lliull at the
audto tiia detri went and damage of

.fcll produoers generally.

A dpatcb dated Pari. Feb. U.
Everything bas been ariaflgod at llordeaux
1 tha eminittee bdvgotiate a .treaty of
iwace, and tteaVaJ-it c the treaty Las been
approved by ItisVioMk' end ilolike. The
treaty ill be signed immediately, and the
German troops wiUMbyn tunrcb through
raris to atrasbnrg ttlpii,. and there tuko
tratns for home. Trains wl)!1 f!0w each
other as rapidly as possible. The Asuembly
will then adjourn to Purls, and ptocced.
Ihe reoiganizitlon of France, L

Tbu Puuda Farm Oil Ouinjnny, Vest
nick'irr, are niakint arrangements to put
down fifteen new wells on their farm, as

on ai the neather permits.

Quite a nunib.T of w. IIh ar, truing down
co tue Clapp farm, near fi'rtoute.

A pleasaut aociul parlywas hl at
Fl'iwr Uouae, In Piumert laalevenin?

the
A

o.iui ier of our oltieua wera peatat, and
having bad a splendid' lime j

Where was ye kol of the Tllu.ville Cou-ti-

Qp last Saturday night! ..A waaberwo-loa- n

In. t'lie place bad ber clotlxs llne alrip--p

l or a quantity of ladles' apparel on tbiv,t
ce il,,D Rqavvllie Bulletin.

Eouo auawrrs where?

Tae Wallaue Siat.ars.av. ''ookidfor Oil
City for lured nights, coinmejcing Had'ay.,
S.'.rSa 2.'h, T;.y appear ljjraa.ji.0.

WMMai j.i. immmnm m m mnm m mm mm a I ill

l'ATftl,Kt:U AVB (rtHUU'lCtf. 1,1 Pj.l fp ol
all lire loaae la petroleum, there are some
etaliaitoa oftae trade that are well wnriti
anting, n rrpr.iarntii a most tm.ioitanl
la teres t, and baa adied largely to Hie
national wealth. Eleven years airfl netr.
mil m wiktofi an til artloli ofutillv.
Now Its total canlte! Invested in It.
bouie and abroad, la $100. 000. 001) ol which
Ilia American cinltiil la S70.00O.0OO. Th
Mercantile Journnl. to which we are indebt
ed for thane flume;, ;says that the yitld nf
petroleum In December waa 16.481 barrel.
(1 33 barrels a da; l 'sa than in November. )
1 he export ot last rear to Knrone. In anlt

S

of the war that involved eighty mi Ulons of
people, 140,000,000 gallons at refined oil,
exclusive cf Naptoa'aud crude oils. The
centres of tha refining business are New
York, Pittsburgh and Cleveland. The ex
port trade naturally tends to New York
became tome ninety pr cent, of the capi
Ul employed In the foreigo trade I located

I freights are bali a cent athere, because,

' X Waiehousa

'

i

York than from
and duck chiefs

are aliu less there. The Utter fact account
for the general tendency of the foreign
trade to New York cily. The bnaineas la
done at less cnat there, and en long at com
luercu njun no ii on true, it will certain! y
make ew York its chief depot. Her har
lor and quarantine lws and regulations
must be generally construed, aud the result
is certain to be an increase tu ber domestic
and foreign truflle.

The war in Europe or the dipcoverT of
umruonus in Altloa, does not inteifere in
the least with the trade of A. Alden. nra--
prletor of the Jnuieslonn Clothing Store,
wno continues tu sell goods cheapen thrni
ttecteipeet. His stock of cioth'nir cannot
be excelled in the oil regions for qnalily of
material orwblch It is composed .or style of
make up. lie is now selling men's and
boy's clothing cheaper tbiui it baa ever
befoie been, offered in Petroleum Centre.
Give him cull and- - see if what we say isn't
true.

' The Little Cliuren Around tho Carnor."
This itt title of a bAiitilul new song jut
published "and dedicated to
Boolh A Sargent, tha well kuowo inuic
dealers ol Tiliisville, huve receiv.d. It, asil
will mail it to any address on receipt df 25
cents.

Our townsmen, MeniiS.J. y. uwin and
M. S. Simmons, town ftfen'Tur".
trip lo the liiinny South intending lo be all.
sent lor. several weeks. v

The jury in the oho tif Charles Donne.
tho imliirtunitle man who wis killed t.y the
cuts "I Kjuoille,-(ls- ffoto yesterday,
rendered a verdict tliattbe deeeiaed ohui..
to his dyalh by accidvntully lulling un ler
Ibe curs. No blnnie id attached to the rij.
road uHiclals or euiployee.4.

Mi.-- s Aiice Crey, I no
New York city, fieJSih.

New

a,

A fire Imke out in ibe Downer Oil Works
at Curry, on Jlonday afternoon, but waa
ejfliiiguishid Ihwii4li thrt exeitiuns of the
fire department and citiz-n- s bel'ure anv
material damage had beeu dooe.

died

The Board Exuise. iu TltiidVille hare
granted sixty-tw- o Mceuses, thirty-tw- o cf
kuil-- are uoieia. t

A ship lrtlt New York, Tuesday, for the
Cape of Good Hope, ai
fields ot Suulh Africa.

Tbn Krie Railway has

S

aaien mortu'iige ror thirty million
uoiiara, iwenu--tuu- r mill or which lalT
to. exoeude.l in tn uu.t

in

or

ons
be

gages, nod tbe remainder la renain til Hi"i

road.

puet

la'jlnn

The Cauiiiug in tbe Eat Sandy oi
district, has recently beon torpedoed and Is
now flowing about 12 barrels per

The Titusville lieraid'a annual petroleum
report appeared ibis m.irning. , It contains
a fast umoult of stulixtloil and olber valu-
able Information relating 10 tb petroleum
trade, All iuleiested in the oil businesx
should secure a copy of tnia report as it is
alnbi( lor reference
t ' ' . ., ;

The celebration lo. honor of the opening'
of the Unfon 4 TiflT6- - R i 'ff
at v nioo' V- - .

It

Cold nights have put a stftp to gate spaik- -
111a. ii sue aon t ask you . to owe in lnl
you bad better quit .

i,au you tieer the urn iini.at .1..1.. 11...

foieaaslle stairs J" aaed asc i Cap'ain af a
new reeruit., ",es, j can, Hf yon ataud
uelow aTnd ooll.t up. v

An eautern ii.nn.1. i a. .'j ...... ,u mm rerun Ion- -
ary atybuslaaui. aavs: '.Hori. .. .1...
girUolW' .'ThunrJer' cried a New 'A,.
sey paper, i.Thfs too darned 1,IiIML
no! Hurrah for tae girls ol '

1' li .. v. .' .. .i.enuoe irmie was not lively yM-teri..- y,

and many of the fair ,.,x wrl,
app.iotod at the ol nlentinei

C. II.' J ick, ul rl icklnii l, Ven ii(i i Con

ins working nViut nil vll' )nr

eiitht )V rs, aiTd during that time baa h id tk ' 'o, Inok Yo k, ai.d 'o. P. turns. II Co.- -

hi. ekull fractured a nltie f n'pe r,,llin, tuAd, ,. AliC ,,, ,01. atenu far Pa,
Irnm adeirck; hid Ilia urin cjujlit In the uuleuni 1 inire 1)ii.y Kacnau In tbat ctiy. Ad--

'bull whee!" a l his body Wiir e l iroiiu'l
several liiaea hefira the nnchiuery was
aiepped, wis hmH nfly eh it t'ir imh ,the
alidomeo; nod hul n'l the lln, n on one
hand sm isbed In Ibe lac laery, bepidi s

nninerous minor ccid"iits and nilhaj .

lie is only tivnniy-rou- r, but looks k a
veteran prize lighter.

Snperiniendent J. M. Policy, of the llnd
son. River Kailroad, I eiitwith a card In
regard tn tha newspaper charges that be
neglected to have the missing at New Ham
burs nronerlv soueht and cared f,r. lie
says that before daylight on Tuesday he
learned now many eleeplug car passentzers
were mifsini, and at once Dlaced with
Poiiglieeepsielundertuker all Ibe men Deed

ed to recover iDe uuitie. The railryad men
were kept at this work until Gre p. m., and
work was not begun upon the bridge until
it was c Tin In that ever? bodv luiBainc
Iroin Ibe car bad been recovered.

Nbw Wtl.i.s A teveulT-Ri-- e barrel
well was struck yesterday on the WilkiW
tract, at Faguudas. Another well in the
sime locality, estimated at between thirty
and rorty buncis, was struck on Monday,
1 db taller is owned by Anaus'McPberaon
A report was lu circulation last eveuinu
that a well ut Eist Sindr. which b id been
torpedoed, was ti ming several bundled bar
rels. " We do out vouch for its correctness.
Herald

George B. . Eq., nf Rocb.ster.
N Y., died on Sunday last. Mr. B was
lor some time enguged in speculation
Pi thole,
giuo.

and other points In tha oil te--

The Holland Testimonial amounts In over
Si j, 000 being an average of $10 frooi each
player and e nployens firing beueflts.
great the gift reilly is appears from the
lact that the average pay per week of the
theatrical profession aud the umpJovees of
theatres lo ew ork la probably not more
than 4,10. lo this we lnclii In all. frum tho.
best paid actors, down through all the
grades ot pellormers ou tbe stage, behind
tue scene., ushers, tb ballot, the Inn. Jt:
Mauy uflhese are eugajed, when uot iu the
ineatie, tu other avocutlons. They nra
bard worked, and an over-work- Llaa.

There is a farmer tuTJf iVtoTT CnnnecUeii
wno ueserve Ojnliaemeut in the iieaiieii- -
tiry more tnan some tnon that are there.
Iliacirt loads I wilh wood cuuebt on a
railroad crossing 'id such a manner that
bisoxeu Oiui lu 't start It. Ili iiiiininl,il
his cattle, remembering that a .train was
due, and calmly awaited reaiilu. Tbe cars
came on at fu.l apeed, Ibe farm, r doiu,i
uoUiing to stop them, and the engineer, iu
hlioding suow, failing to sea the uiistruo
tion till too late. probably sived
lbs train, lor it swept tbe obstruction from
tbe track with a crush Mattering. 'the wood
like straw. It was almofct tuiraiuloua.tbat
the imu's stupidity, did not result la iu
loss ol uianv lives.

A PlltBliunih. paper ofteceut data cou-tai-

this ava;rtiaieot:
'Three yonngjiiOies of Allegheny !ai,

to engage llirtu youaar Deiitlm.n 1- .-

l.,WU,al .1 .1.1
d h. D'landkIshea. "! wiu.er. Oar

..JrafrHThminu .I

well,

day.

'II.,"

uhi uuuiea 01 ine ladles afterward."

A sixteen year o!d girl near Pittal.ii,h
lust week, kickidbtr father through the
louse, ucrosa Ibe yard, aud lr.rUe.1 hi,

kfcjn the oow stable, because be went t..
lown and spent all bis money for whisky
instead of buying bPr a new bonnet as be
promised. i

'
The notorious wjiguo, slubber or Vf Illams.

burg. N. r.; waaf capumJ On tbe 6lb Inst
while attempting sb a detective who
was disguised as sSaO, ,

gire bis name, kotf H Ei w..,j .." " ma ir was
that ho waa diiter,,la?)P'fn h. ui... v ... IIVTn un revenge
upontbsf ftfthe shameful manner in
vv.htcJube bad beeq; treated by a girl who
hilll tilfini tu.rl t.i 'vi..t.4 il:..
poeed to have been deranged.

Wahoo Bitters' manwaa In, ' yeaier- -

Uay, setliiu forth ujie merlla of that article.

Wa have a furl aaanrtmeni or Skates
:. ?1CH(.1.80N & I1I.ACKMOM.

Gbipp.s Beob
Best Ittttned Oft 20 cent, per g,i,orl( a, '

j I J RfTUEnyiiHn'g.
1S..I. li . . -

now ready Ui supply fccolcb Whitky,' JJ,
viHr..; ow.n GAPtKVT.t

oetiia per gallon, at
levnninpoatig

KewuwiBuOK,.

veitteis '11 lint litj aie ltlul to Wave tkns
lu vura Willi Itln r ot tuo ,it4ve houaea

Kcny niN w Unable Acting
tin pit it) p lif Oil or

Kenyon's New Iloulibi4 Acting Oil Pump
is ackiiou li lived lo U I he best pump liuw
in use. une 01 its leaning lealmea la thai
it not only proiluji-- a cunt Utioua Uoiv oi
oil or otber fiuld, but that 11 creates and
Kuetaius a constant and powerful suction,
by means ol which the seams or veiusof (lie
well are In a great measure clearod of para-lin- e

and other obstructions, and the oil In
the veins is drawn towards Ibe well. It
bus been ascertained by actual teet that the
use ol tnuTpiuup causes a gradually luvreaa-in-g

flow tit oil. It la well known by oi!
oneraiuro that Ibis improvement la of iirau!
value, and one that has been uan sought
tor. ii.eabi-s- l mechanics ol our Country
have lor years been at worn trying to llnd
out some new and untried plan lu prolong
the life time ot an oil l.; ud noiblng yo;
10 our knuwle.tir Iimm 1 111 Mil tt S lumtmrnfAr - .......a "
the iiiii.l'C Lhat in
61 me KenyoQ Pump, experience having
luunhi li.al it u tte long continued sec-
tion thai b is the rjower to keen 1111 and in.
crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are reteired to Mr. Ceo. BniiHoo,
Supeiintendeaioi'tha Columbia Farm, for
HiforinatNin in regard to Ihr practical work- -
iiik!' ui me ivenion rump, we nppiiic K
following testimonial fiota the niacagers of
the Columbia Kami:

Okficx Colcmma Oil Co. )
Ciiliiniliiii Krm. Jn I

Mk. H. K. Kkxtos: ' '
Deir S r: We nre ualnv vmir n..hl.

Actina Oil Piiiiids In three ol nur fill w..IIb
and lake Ideasoretll aiMliniff Ih.l ..j.. ......
geiti,.-- mure oil ami gas from each cf them
than was previously obtained by the use ot
workinir. bairela. W hllv vn, n

k- - .. . . r- - r
w ira tuv u nae.

liespecifiilly yonra,
G W. IllllTl.TfW Slan'r
J. P. Uaiichopt, Manager

Fnr further nur ieniura 1.1.... 1.1 -
- r' t, av.

KtxroN. Pell oleum C. mi. P. 11 K.
otl. i.nSI

GUODABU)U.
Ask nn woman h a V .. . . in.. . ' . . " "n. Mff'ri u.av Willia widow. iever contradict a laan that.

Miners, lie Civil 10 all r an imal-- a ...H
aunia. Wear your oldeet hat ol course in
an evening parte. Alwaya sit next lo tbe

niiintn. ap your own aecrela.
Tell no human tiMtiu. mi il. ...... ..1.1..
kers. Wind IID Tour Condllilt likeawuteh

nee every dav, examine mlniilelv wheihar
you are "fast" or liii " M.I..' r.un.i.

nun me sleward on board a u.m...
iuere a no ifnniainiv tiniw --.... -- nn ..... k- -

I . ... WW W T I'll UIDl U fT
, not one, nam ittr

jnauyou can hulp; the man who keeps up a
M,rn,mit lal maiivr, lieu, tut

lo tbe stak- -. Inn 1,1 the nnst n .i .......

anvia we nun u re lo lliu r,,,lu- - lo ik.i- ..... , ,9, 9. n7annum uuy h a ololblng at the store of A.
Alden. tt aihiiitfton Mreet, Pelroleum Cen
ire. Pa. The alnnll ol e..rf. . -.- 1.1
at Una bouse is the largoslaod cheapest lu
" "r ' a urge asaorliiieut

otelul'is. cassluierea. ete ami la nrun.ri
to mike up suits ia t neatest mjuoer Im- -

11"""' ue nas also a rull line ofgn-tleuieii- 'a

trurniahin an i.. T1.1. 1. ... ..r
the beat and cneapeat mores in Ilia city.

G.trToev baa . i.r. ..1 ......1. .1 .,

London porter especially or family km, by
til. ll.llll. ... n . ...

tifitDS Tbe b.81 Singing and cheapest
Cnnary Birds In lb oil regious are to be
bud at

nov7-t- f. . J, W. BEiTTY'S.
Chaiitaiiqiia Kak llckcti.At tho New York Hfeat Market. We have
';" """1 are in con-ta- receipt of
freab Pickerel Irom Cbaiitauqua Lake,

jtnll-t- f II. Js V. Pakkk.
Go to (Jrih'. s l!r..s. fur Wall iiaunr.

areaellll'ii i.ffal coil.
they

To t'ari barter a ol ina;erJewiug ftja.
w ' uaiioai

All parties nrtt hprehu t.nil..n..t - 1 .
. j "i aieaiuBirnicbasing any or our Machines

llirnnirti mi. il..l. ....1 .
,. 'iii.urieij agenta, as
nacninei will iiol he guaranteed by us that
rer.ntso,iiiohii"d. Mr. J. L. Johnson

oitj" etroieuin Centre and y

Tn PiKOKit Mancp'q Co.,
4j8 Broadway, N.r,(.York,

Niitipb la h. rol.. ..i.. il.i n .- ...... ...j . mm air. u. U.
Gr"v7 ,m7 K"i for Petroleum Centre

J. U Ji'HXSON.

FURNISH ALL

it very 2so

CX-I- . JJsTlD SEE

81-t- f.

Buy the ''Red Hot- - Saddle tnannfaoiiiredIn Tuna villa expressly for the oil countrraddpted to all kinds ut weather, at J ' 111

Krona. ,12-- 1

Beat Relined Oil 20 per pallon. at

NEW

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new
just reemved

SCHOBLOM'S
Next door to Record Oftizs.

lelajtf

H. Hechtkop
Hartug pmrctiaeil tbe akUrastuvk nf

.wm vi.niutmin . il. TT roil' II HO me AwS-- .
ne.aat the eM t.'iiikI m xt dnwr lu Kohsun'e Kllliart....... ....1,,.. iiibi 1 ia

? tje be biandi ' 1 loAutt aa4 TiRjit'Ci
In the maikataaa mU ialwr ioplas imcuatiiara. leb4.liu

Tel 4Htnllrr J hlvm mi .. a. ail ik..-tl- ul .a

sat of A. il. ulU in tho

Grocery an Ilakcry
hs'triasa, and will berealtrr aarrjr nn thehnilnaaa
at Ibe old atnnd' ai d hope by rior iiaaiiiig mi irtctart lltlon to lha wants ut ka public to inertia 'air
ahar-- of pnt oi ana. W have on hand ui.d aiacaaaUnUjr rsucviaa a OMliaaa atockof

&
a' all kinds aad D .maatic Fnilts toraUn:ultb vat

BAKERY
Whlrh Is eopatan'li tun Ine a it fresh rd. Pleaai.l Cukes l'onc.r Oaka fur weddl g and panlea
hakod to or;ar. Lur motiu is autall luulliaudbictraala. Crll aud aea ua.

POVI0 if. Wskingu.B St , Putn.laum Centra.

U. K. BTKATTOJI. w. Jtlr.

& KI1V

Oil Producers
EROKERvv IN OIL LANDS

AMD IiEAE3,
Ofs.i;io Plntuiti-'- a Block,

feat OBa 8ox,lL3UU.i

arm Pmrnnm iin.l.tiw. a. . v- - tmttiaw u prram in tnf nni.CAI'INO Oil, DlSiliIOTwilldcwi-IM.- . examineour list LU ar lutes ta oil! I tivm forinr
TotUS, CA8IXO aiid TCBINO.

9T All f omptly anawerail

Y.nnaf ran .mi-- .. . .
ankl.a. ijt if t n i '
WAS1 DECLARED

On Ilisli Prices!
at the Old Stand of j. S. Prat her. HAIif

STREET, by the new firm,

Btjleu

Coasmaalcatloni

J,?. V. B. FISHER,
Who Intends keeping op a heavy stock af

GROCERIES

FLOUR, FECIT, VEGETABLES,
and In fact every kind of goods usually kept la at
well appointed

GROCEIIY STOKE.
1 have a team on tha road and will deliver Good

TRUE OF CJiA!t-- K."
tut uamtoailoao'uiyatuck.. Give me a call.

M V. B riSUKji.,
PelrleimCentrn, Pa. July 29 If

Baet Cigars in town at Oriflea Bros. -

COBlkSTON 4 COHW WELL
GRADES Of

jsjyjta, rS f

westiHates.
THEM: 'AX THE

OLD STAND.
teiraiauai:cmtre,.Pa,Oet.

P

ADVERTIMEMEMTS,

GROCERIES PROVISION?

JSTItATm

'VAIIIaaklsahlrtrlalani


